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N ovelC harge O rder and Superconductivity in T w o-D im ensionalFrustrated Lattice

at Q uarter Filling

HiroshiW atanabe� and M asao O gata

Departm entofPhysics,University ofTokyo,Hongo,Bunkyo-ku,Tokyo 113-0033,Japan

M otivated by the various physicalproperties observed in �-(BED T-TTF)2X,we study the

ground state of extended Hubbard m odelon two-dim ensionalanisotropic triangular lattice

at 1/4-�lling with variational M onte Carlo m ethod. It is shown that the nearest-neighbor

Coulom b interaction enhancesthechargeuctuation and itinducestheanom alousstatesuch as

charge-ordered m etallic state and the tripletnext-nearest-neighborf-wave superconductivity.

W e discuss the relation to the realm aterials and propose the uni�ed view ofthe fam ily of

�-(BED T-TTF)2X.

KEYW ORDS: charge order,charge uctuation,superconductivity,organic conductor,�-(BEDT-TTF)2X,

variationalM onte Carlo m ethod

Chargeorder(CO )isoneoftheim portantphenom ena

in strongly correlated electron system saswellassuper-

conductivityand m agnetism .In acharge-orderedsystem ,

thecooperation orcom petition between chargeand spin

degreesoffreedom cause the variousinteresting proper-

ties as seen in m anganese oxides,1,2 vanadium oxides,3

high-Tc cuprates
4 and organic conductors.5,6 Above all,

the fam ily oforganicconductors�-(BEDT-TTF)2X (we

denote �-(ET)2X in the following) is known to exhibit

som eanom alousCO s7,8 and itissuggested thatthe su-

perconductivity is induced by charge  uctuation in the

vicinity ofthe CO state.9

�-(ET)2X consists ofalternating stack of X � (closed

shell) and ET1=2+ (3/4-� lled) layers and the latter con-

tributeelectricalconductivity.ET layercan beregarded

as two-dim ensional anisotropic triangular lattice with

3=4-� lled band.In a system away from half-� lling,the

charge degreesoffreedom becom e im portantas wellas

thespin degreesoffreedom .In addition,wehaveto take

intoaccountthelong-rangeCoulom b interaction because

the screening e� ect is rather weak in this system .To

treat this problem ,an extended Hubbard m odelwhich

includes the nearest-neighbor Coulom b interaction Vij

have been studied extensively.The m ean-� eld study by

Seo10 successfully reproduces the horizontalstripe CO

(insulator)in X= RbZn(SCN)4 con� rm ed by som eexper-

im ents and supports the validity ofthe m odel.O n the

other hand,recent X-ray di� raction experim ents have

shown the existence ofnon-stripe type CO in som e m a-

terials.In X= RbZn(SCN)4,short-range CO with wave

vectorq = (1=3;k;1=4)isobservedin ahigh tem perature

m etallic region.8 In X= CsCo(SCN)4,the coexistence of

di� erent CO s,q1 = (2=3;k;1=3) and q2 = (0;k;1=2),

is suggested.7 These non-stripe type CO s are not long-

rangeorderand only seen in a m etallicregion.Itiscon-

sidered thatthelargevalueofnearest-neighborCoulom b

interaction Vij and thegeom etricalfrustration causethe

charge  uctuation and the anom olous CO s. Theoreti-

cally, several m ean-� eld studies11,12 for the extended

Hubbard m odelsuggestthe existence ofnon-strype CO
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Fig. 1. (a)Schem atic representation ofthe arrangem entofdonor

ET m olocules.p and c denote verticaland diagonaldirections,

respectively.(b) Equivalentfrustrated square lattice.

with \3-fold"periodicityin therelevantparam eterspaces

forrealm aterials.

As for the superconductivity in X= I3, its detailed

property isstilluncertain.Som e theoreticalstudiesdis-

cuss the charge  uctuation m echanism caused by the

nearest-neighborCoulom b interaction V .In asquarelat-

tice,thelargevalueofV enhancesthecharge uctuation

at(�;�) and itleadsto the checkerboard-type CO 13,14

and the dxy-wave superconductivity.
15,16 O n the other

hand,in a triangularlattice,the RPA study showsthat

V enhances the charge  uctuation at (2�=3;2�=3) and

thetripletnext-nearest-neighborf-wavesuperconductiv-

ity isinduced.17 Thisresultisquiteinteresting sincethe

tripletsuperconductivity ishard toberealized com pared

with thesingletonein general.However,theabovestud-

iesarelim ited tothem ean-� eld level.Therefore,weneed

m ore accurate calculations which can treat the charge

 uctuation m orecorrectly.

W ith these facts in m ind,we study the following ex-

tended Hubbard m odelin a two-dim ensionalanisotropic

triangularlattice asthe relevantm odelof�-(ET)2X,

H =
X

hi;ji�

�

tijc
y

i�cj� + h:c:

�

+ U
X

i

ni"ni#+
X

hi;ji

Vijninj;

(1)

where hi;ji denotes the sum m ation over the nearest-

neighbor sites.As shown in Fig.1(a),the values oftij
and Vij depend on theirdirections:tp and Vp forthedi-
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Fig. 2. Three di�erent CO patterns studied in this paper. (a)

Vertical stripe and (b) D iagonal stripe state. Circles with up

or down arrow denote charge-rich sites and open circles denote

charge-poorsites.(c)The 3-fold state where black (gray)circles

represent charge-rich A (charge-poor B and C)sublattices.

agonaldirection and tc and Vc forthe verticaldirection,

respectively.Thislatticestructureistopologically equiv-

alentto a frustrated squarelatticeasshown in Fig.1(b).

W esetU=tp = 10and tc=tp = 0astherelevantvaluesfor

X= CsCo(SCN)4 (jtc=tpj� 1)18 and vary the values of

Vp and Vc.To investigatetheground stateofthisHam il-

tonian,we use variationalM onteCarlo (VM C)m ethod.

W eintroducethefollowingJastrow-typetrialwavefunc-

tion,

j	 i= PV PW PG j� i; (2)

where

PG = g
P

i
ni"ni#; (3)

PW = w
P

(p)
ninj; (4)

PV = v
P

(c)
ninj: (5)

PG isaG utzwillerprojection operatorwhich reducesthe

probability ofdoubleoccupancy ofelectronsatthesam e

site.PW and PV are nearest-neighbor projection oper-

ators which controlthe weight ofthe electron con� gu-

ration at the nearest-neighbor sites. Sum m ations over

(p) and (c) correspond to the diagonaland verticaldi-

rections, respectively. The param eters g;w and v are

variationalparam eters with 0 � g;w;v � 1.Ifwe set

g = w = v = 1,j	 iisreduced toj� iwhich isconstructed

from a m ean-� eld solution ofa certain Ham iltonian such

asparam agneticm etal,CO and superconductivity.

For the trialwave function ofCO ,we consider three

di� erent patterns as shown in Fig.2.W e callthem (a)

verticalstripe,(b)diagonalstripeand (c)3-fold state,re-

spectively.W hen Vp � Vc,theverticalstripeisexpected

because this pattern fully avoids the energy loss ofVp.

Forthesam ereason,thediagonalstripeisexpected when
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Fig. 3. The ground state phase diagram in a Vp � Vc plane.

D ashed circle representsthe region where the superconductivity

can appear.In Fig.4,we show the energy com parison ofthree

CO salong the dashed arrow in the center ofthe phase diagram .

Vp � Vc.O n theotherhand,when Vp ’ Vc,thepossibil-

ity ofnon-stripetypeCO existssincethestripeCO does

not avoid both Vp and Vc sim ultaneously.Although we

can considerothervarioustypesofnon-stripe CO swith

long periodicity, we study the so-called \3-fold" state

proposedbyM ori11 and discussed in am ean-� eld study12

asthe � rststep.The 3-fold state consistsofcharge-rich

A sublattice and charge-poor B and C sublattices,as

shown in Fig.2(c).Thisstateisalwaysm etallicbecause

the charge gap opensaway from the Ferm ienergy.Itis

due to the factthatthe 3-fold state isincom m ensurate

forthe triangularlattice with 1=4-� lled band.

For the trialwave function ofsuperconductivity,we

adopt the BCS-type wave function.The wave function

with � xed electron num bersisused forcalculationalcon-

venience.The explicitform isgiven previously.19

Figure 3 shows the phase diagram in Vp � Vc plane

obtained in the presentVM C calculations.The vertical

stripeisstablein the lowerright-hand region (Vp � Vc)

and the diagonalstripe is stable in the upper left-hand

region (Vp � Vc), as expected. This result is consis-

tentwith theexactdiagonalization study.20 In theupper

right-hand region,where the nearest-neighbor interac-

tionsarecom petingand large,the3-fold m etallicstateis

stable.Thisstateisalwaysm etallicasm entioned before

and have no spin order due to the geom etricalfrustra-

tion.In the center ofthe phase diagram ,on the other

hand,the stripesand the 3-fold state have alm ostcom -

parable condensation energiesasshown in Fig.4.Inter-

estingly,allofthem arenotinsulating becausethey have

sem i-m etallic Ferm isurface with hole pocketsand elec-

tron pocketsasshown in Fig.5.These \charge-ordered

m etal" statesare interm ediate onescaused by the frus-

tration ofnearest-neighborCoulom b interaction.

Letushere com pare ourresultswith experim ents.In

X= CsCo(SCN)4,thecoexistenceofdi� erentshort-range
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Fig. 4. The relative energy com pared to the 3-fold state. The

horizontalaxis is along the dashed arrow shown in Fig.3.The

system isin insulating state atboth end ofthe axisand in sem i

m etallic state atthe center.

CO patterns(the horizontalstripe and the 3-fold type)

is observed in X-ray m easurem ents.7 This m eans that

thestripesand the3-fold stateareenergetically com pet-

ing with each other,asourresultshows,and neitherof

them can becom e a long-range order at� nite tem pera-

tures.Form ore accurate discussion,however,itwillbe

necessary to considerthelatticedegreesoffreedom .The

horizontalstripeobserved in theexperim entshashigher

energy than thediagonaloneand doesnotappearin our

phasediagram (Fig.3).However,itiscon� rm ed both ex-

perim entally8 and theoretically10,12 that the horizontal

stripeisgreatly stabilized in the�d-phasecaused by the

lattice distortion.Indeed,the horizontalstripe insulat-

ing state is realized in X= RbZn(SCN)4 with structural

phasetranstion to�d-structure.
8 Thuswespeculatethat,

in X= CsCo(SCN)4,the lattice distortion occurs locally

and thehorizontalstripeisstabilized,although itcannot

be a long-rangeordersince the 3-fold state hasalom ost

the sam e energy and prevents the growth ofhorizontal

stripe.

Next,we discuss the possibility ofsuperconductivity.

Asshown in Fig 3,we� nd thatthe noveltype ofsuper-

conductivity has com parable condensation energy with

thoseofthestripesand the3-fold statein thelowerleft-

hand region.Since the variationalenergies are so close

to each other,it is rather di� cult to determ ine which

stateism oststable.Thepairing sym m etry isthetriplet

next-nearest-neighbor(nnn)f-wave.Thegap function of

this sym m etry,� (k),changesits sign six tim es in a k-

space and it correspondsto the nnn pairing in the real

space.19 Thereasonwhythennn f-waveisenhanced isas

follows.W hen thenearest-neighborCoulom b interaction

is introduced,electrons avoid each other and nearest-

neighborpairing issuppressed.Asa result,m oststable

pairing becom espossibleon the nnn siteslikethe 3-fold

state (Fig 2(c)). If the interaction is nearly isotropic,

nam ely Vp ’ Vc,the 3-fold type charge  uctuation at

q = (2�=3;2�=3)isenhanced and nnn pairing isfavored.

The RPA study showsthe sam e result.17 This\charge-

 uctuation-induced" superconductivity isa novelone in

Fig. 5. Schem atic representation ofFerm isurfacesin the equiva-

lent square lattice (Fig.1(b)) for (a) the verticalstripe and (b)

the 3-fold state,respectively.The black (gray)regionsrepresent

electron (hole) pockets.The dotted lines represent the original

�rstBrillouin zone.

contrast to the \spin- uctuation-induced" dx2�y 2-wave

superconductivity in high-Tc cuprates.

In the previous paper,19 we discussed the possibility

ofthennn f-wavesuperconductivity in two-dim ensional

isotropictriangularlatticewith electron densityn = 2=3,

having the superconductivity ofNa0:35CoO 2 � 1:3H2O in

m ind.In thatcase,the 3-fold type CO iscom m ensurate

to the triangular lattice and greatly favored.Then the

nnn f-wavehasno chanceto bestabilized sincethecon-

densation energy ofthe 3-fold state ism uch larger.The

1=N expansion study by M otrunich and Lee also shows

thatthe obtained Tc istoo sm all,although the m ostfa-

vored pairing isthe nnn f-wave.21 In contrast,the sta-

bility ofthe 3-fold state atn = 1=2 (1/4-� lling)studied

in this paper is m uch weakerthan the case ofn = 2=3

becauseofthe incom m ensurability.W e can say thatthe

stable3-fold stateis\m elted" by theelectron doping.In

thiscondition,the nnn f-wave hascom parable conden-

sation energy and becom esthe candidate ofthe ground

state.Itispossible thatthe superconductivity observed

in X= I3 hasnnn f-wavesym m etry in thepresentm ech-

anism .Although wesettc=tp = 0 in ourcalculation,the

value oftc=tp in X= I3 isestim ated to be � 1:5.22 tc=tp
dependence ofthestability ofthennn f-wavesupercon-

ductivity isan interesting future problem .

Finally,we discussan uni� ed view ofthe fam ily of�-

(ET)2X.W hen wereplacetheanionm oleculeX,thesym -

m etry ofthesystem iskeptunchanged and thechangeof

the nearest-neighborCoulom b interaction willbe sm all.

However,thehopping integralschangedrastically and in

particulartheratiotc=tp variesapproxim atelyfrom � 0:5

to 1:5.18,22 W econsiderthatthevalueoftc=tp playsim -

portantrolesand causesvariousphysicalproperties.In

the present paper,we study the case oftc=tp = 0 and

show thepossibility ofthecoexistenceofthestripesand

the 3-fold state suggested in X= CsCo(SCN)4.For the

case oftc=tp = � 0:5,we obtain the result (not shown

here)thatthe stripe CO s are greatly favored and their

region in theVp� Vc diagram areenlarged com pared with

the case oftc=tp = 0.23 M oreover,the region where the

stripes and the 3-fold state are com peting disappears.

Com bining with them ean-� eld study which includesthe

e� ect oflattice distortion,12 we can explain the m etal-
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insulator transition with structuralchange observed in

X= RbM ’(SCN)4[M ’= Co,Zn] and X= TlCo(SCN)4. For

the case oftc=tp = 0:5,on the other hand,the stripes

and the3-fold statearesuppressed and theparam agnetic

m etalstate becom esdom inantin the Vp ’ Vc region.
23

Thusthe value oftc=tp iscrucialforthe stability ofCO

and itwillcorrespond tothehorizontalaxisoftheexper-

im entalphasediagram of�-(ET)2X proposed by M oriet

al.5

In sum m ary,we have studied the extended Hubbard

m odelon thetwo-dim ensionalanisotropictriangularlat-

tice at1/4-� lling with variationalM onte Carlo m ethod.

W e have shown that for tc=tp = 0, the stripes and

the 3-fold state are energetically com peting with each

other indicating the coexistence of di� erent CO in �-

(ET)2CsCo(SCN)4. W e also have shown that the 3-

fold type charge  uctuation enhances the next-nearest-

neighbor f-wave superconductivity and that it can be

applicable to the superconductivity in �-(ET)2I3.The

m ost im portant param eter is the value oftc=tp,which

leadsto a uni� ed view ofthe fam ily of�-(ET)2X.
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